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STA TE O F M AI N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G U ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. .....So.u th ... or.t .l.and.......... , Maine
D ate ..... .June ...2 .9 .).... 1 940 ......... ......... ... ...... .
Name......... .................... ..... ....... IJat.t.i.e...C.bJ..s.b.o.lm. .....C. ~0.0.~.e.:r...

............... .... .............................................. .

Street Address ... .. .......... ... ........... l!o. .. .S:µ.:r..fs.l..¢!..e...RO. i:?:9-.................................. .. .................................................... .
City or Town .............. ...... .... .. . .S.out.b ... ..or.tland .......................................................................... .....................

45

How long in United States ........~ ... ye.ar.s ...................................... How long in Maine ....... 21 ...Y!:;l.!=!-.:r.~ ......
Born in ..... ... B.ost o.n, ....ass ............................................................ Date of Birth ........ Jun.e ... 18..,....l...8.~~·-·

If married, how many children ... ... .......6 ... c.hil.dr.en ....................... O ccupation .... .... H O:U..$..mXlf..$.... ...........
Name of employer ..... .. .. ........ ... .......... .... ............ ...... ............................ ................. .. .. ........ .... ... ............... ..... ... ........ ........ ..
(Present o r last)

Add ress of employer .. ...... ...... .......... ...... ...... ........ ... ........... ... ......... ..... ....... ............ .. ......... ............. .... ..... ..... .... ........ ...... ..... .
English .. ... ............ ........... ... .......Speak .. ............... .Y.e.s .............Read ......... ... Ye.s ............... Write .. ...... .. .X.~.~ ..............

O ther languages..... ........... .. ................ ............ . None. ........................................................................... .......................... ..

H ave you made application for citizenship? ........Na ... .............. .. .. .... .... .... ............................... ............. ...................... .

Have you ever had military service? .... ............ .. .... Na ..................................................... ...............................................

If so, where? ... ........ .. .. ....... ......... ............... ... ... .. .... ....... .. ....... When? ..... ........... .. ..... ... .... ..... ... ................ ........ ............ ...... ..
Signature.... ..

~ .. .. .~....~ ~-···· ···
Matti e

Witness .. ..

c.

Croc ker

A~.<lr.Y v ~d
ASSESSOR S DEPAl": TM1

in Canada 3 y e a r s but lost citizenship
by mar r i a ge
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